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From th e .Va/ion' s Parks .. . . com es toda y 's news. 

This is Reid Collins sitt i ,ig in for Lowell Thomas . 

Some f ort y hours after th e y were lar,nched, t11•0 

Russian cosmonauts ha v e retu r ned to earth after what most 

western ex(Jerts belie v e must have been a foreshortened 

flight for reasons r,nknown. 

It was widely expected that Soyuz Fifteen iuould 

re11dez1 oi,s and dock with the orbiting s(Jace station Salyut 

Three . Moscow says the men made several approaches and 

then the mission was ordered ended . 

Then the word that cosmonauts Gennady Sarafanov and 

Le v Demi,i had r e turned to earth, mission accomplished. 

If there "as trouble, what k i nd and what impact it 

might have on plans for next y ear's joint Soviet-American 

meelin.e in space remains unknow11. 



WHITE HOUSE 

Ge r ald Ford today held h1's fi'rsl . f . . 11ews con erence 

si11ce becomi11g Preside 11t. 1 th ~no er step - in the task of 

placing his own stamp on the Presidency. But the spectre 

of the man he replaced - again looming large in the 

proceedings . 

First question: Do you agree tltat the law at,t,lies 

equally to all men - or do yoll agree witlt Governor 

Rockefeller that former President Nixon should have 

immunity from f,rosecution; and st,ecijlcally - would you 

use yowr pardon authority, if necessary? 

The Pres idenl, in reply - citing a statement lie 

made immedialely following his inauguration; to llae effect 

that he "hoped that our former President, who brougltt 

peace to millions - would fi,ad it for himself." Further 

saying: "The expression made by Governor Rockefeller, 

I think - coincides witlr tlle general point of view of tlle 

American people." Adding: "I subscribe to that point of 

view. " 



WHITE HOUSE - 2 

The Preside11t refusing, howe v er _ to be more 

specific. "The'Y'e have been liO cha'Y'ges made" _ said he 

"lhere 's bee,i no actio,i by any jury; and until any legal 

process has been undertaken - I think it's unwise and 

irntimely for me to make any commitment." 

Later on, the President also saying he hopes to 

prevent future Watergates - by being "as candid and 

forthrigh·t" as he possibly could; but lie ruled out tl,e 

possibility of a new code of ethics - to govern his aides. 

"The code of ethics they follow" - said lie - "will bs 

the example I set." 

As for the ot'lrer ,natters, tire Presideret labeling 

in/la tion - our Number One domes tic problem. Accordiregly 

Pledging to cut Federal st,ending - by Five-and-a-Half 

Billion, "at a minimum." But stressing: "Wage and price 

controls are out, period." 

The President appearing calm and self-assured 

t~rouglrout. f"li»- ;asallanJ.:g, 11 H&I gewtlu •• fee 1 • 



11 A 'E RCA TE 

Chief Justice n a1•ren Rurge1· today ref11sed to order 

f111•ther dela_\, in the Watergate coverup t ·rial now scheduled 

to open Seplembe1• Thi1•ieth. 

The appeal fo1• delay had come from John Ehrliclunan, 

who had wan ,ted more lime to get ready. Ehrlichman has 

sub(>oened his former boss, Mr. Nixon, to be a deje,ue 

witness. 



GU ADA LAJARA 

The father-in-law of Mexico's President Eclteverria 

Eighty-three-year-old 
- 111as kidnapped today in Gu--.dalajara. ~alupe Zu,ao 

Hernandez - en roule lo a business appointme,at aollen Ills 

car was waylaid by fou'Y me'I. The kid,aapt,e'Ys later leavl,ag 

t,oo messages - at two different locatio,as. Tle co,ate,eta 

- as yet undisclosed . J,a a,ay event, Eclaever'Yia'• policy 

s_t~ 
11t, to now 7"0,ae OJ ",ao deals. " 



FE,..D 

Tlte European Common Market ltas agreed 1f u1 Its 

pu,rclrases of American livestock feed - by about ten pey 

cent riext year . The announcement' today - following a 

meeting between U.S. Agriclllture Secretary Earl BNt~ 

and Common MaYket Ag-rlcultuYe CommlssioJter Pierre 

LaYdinois. It also follows a Japanese pledge - to •••• • 

similar cutbt:lck. B"t% praisl,sg our tradlrtg partrteY• for 

agreelrtg to "sllaYe wltll us a,ad tlae Yest of '"' •oYltl" - Ila• 

impacl of crof> losses ca,ued by dYouglat . 



LONDON 

In the latest issue of Jane's Fighting S1rips, just 

out in London - a new appraisal of world naval po,oer. 

Jane's saying the Soviet Union now lras three times 

as many submarines - and five times as ma,ay cruisers 

as the United States; a,ad also "leads tl,e ,oorld in seabo,-,ae 

missile armame,at - botla stf'aleglc and tactical." Ja,ae's 

obsef'v•ing tllat tile Soviet Navy - Is, indeed, "a vef'y 

po,oerful figllting fof'ce." 

Wllat about Ille U.S. I Well, .,. 're still ••Y alae•d 

i,a airc,-aft carriers - says Ja,ae 's. II adds, lao.,ever, lla•I 

c11tbacks i,r U. s. Naval t,o.,er - llove tal,e,a a laeavy loll. 

Fu,rtllef' obsef'ving tlaat tlae U.S. Navy Is bei,rg ••bJected 

"to misinformed, illogical and lrratiortal atlac11• - by so•• 

of tleos e ,olio def, end on it most;" bo tll at le ome - a,ad abroad• 



NATION'S PARK 

For two months, the National Park Service 

experimented with a reservation system for campsites 

in National Parks. 

The Park Service farmed out tl1e work of 

reservation -taking to a (Jrivate firm. Tlli11gs did11 't 111ork 

out and botll (Jarties have decided not to get into a11y lo11g-

term agreement. And startin,g at tlle end of tl1is ,,.o,.tle, . 

the campsites will be available to (Jeople 011 Ille sa•• basis 

as U,e bears: First come, first served. 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE "ALASKA-ONE" 

And now - a special repot't from Lowell Tliomas. 



ALASKA PIPELINE f 

Wonder if you 're still interested in that Alaska 

Pipeline and its constrttction - interested now tltat we ,.
0 

longer hear as much abor,t the energy crisis? Tire first 

r, a rt of t h e P r o j e c t h a s b e e n a l,n o s I n in e t y r, e r c en t c o mt, l e t e d,. . 
that is the construction of a road rigltt lltrouglt tire II.earl of 

Alaska - all the way North lo tl1e Arctic Coast. Witl,out 

such a road the pipeline just couldn't be built. Tl,e Beclatel 

Corporatio,r of San Francisco is ha,adli,ag the louglt, lougla 

job of half that route, from the Yuko,a River Norllt over tlae 

Tu,cdra , over the ice -capped m ou,alai ,as of Ille Brooll• 

Range, up to Prudoe Bay, to tl,e Arctic. Alo,ag t"I• route 

Ille Bechtels have twelve camps already. 

Nol until next year will Ille constructio,a really get 

goiJtg from tire Yukon south over tire ,nountai,as lhrougla to 

the east of America's loftiest, MouNI McKi,sley, and tlae,c 

on down to I ,e Port of Valdez on the Gulf of AlaSka. 

IKC iting pro I ec t. So long• 


